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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_...,,.i..T1:Llll.1.1C.li:lolan"""'"a:1.1D...1.----------, Maine 
Date June 22 1940 
~ 
Name ,illpbo:c~it1e Ju) 1 en 
Street Address 
City or Town __,,T.,_.a .. c ...... kro-aw.D...._ _ __..M ... a ... 1 ... n.,.e __________________________ _ 
How long in United States Thirty Four Years How long in Maine Thirty Four Years 
Born iu st .Magloire Bellohasse Canada Date of Birth Feby6t h .• 1900 
If married, how many children ..Ye-B~-~Thr..--...,e....,e._ _ _ _ _ _ ____ Occupation-Hou&e-w-+i-+f .... e-- --
Name of employer - --- -=Home 
( Present or Lest ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak Yes 
French " Yes 
Read Yes Write Y=s __ 
II Yes " Yes 
Other languages .~------- - ---------------
Have you made application for citizenship? - - -"")lo,,,._ __ ____________ ----- - --
Have you ever had military serdct ? _ ____ __..N,..v- --- - - -~--- --------
If so, where ? _ wbeu ? 
Signattt re 
Witness dJJI ~"4 
IUflYU A G.O. JUL 9 9AO 
